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Launch Screening Programme, 17 May 2006  
 
Ben Pimlott Lecture Theatre, 6.15 – 7 pm, repeated 7pm – 7.45 
 
Museo del Imaginaria/Imaginary Museum. Relato: wandering 
Tehuanita.  9  mins, sound. Yosi Anaya, 2005. (Video; DVD) 
 
Lisa Vinebaum. “Blow up”. 3.45 mins, sound. 2005. (Video; DVD, PAL) 
 
Sam Trotman. Smoke screen. 2.30 mins [excerpt], no sound. 2004. 
(Digital film; DVD). 
 
Kelly-Anne Lindsay. John Mitchell. 2 mins, no sound. 2003. [Found 
photographs] (Video; DVD). 
 
Elysa Lozano. Constructing frameworks. 6 mins, sound, 2005. (Video; 
DVD, PAL) 
 
Sophia Kosmaglou. Playing dead: Sophia (Creekside) 2 mins, sound. 
2005, (Video; DVD)  
 
Dafna Ganani-Tomares. Jaffa Bollywood, part 2, 6 mins, sound. 2005. 
(Video; DVD) 
 
Solvej Heise Jakobsen & Henriette Heise. Solsorten = The blackbird. 
15 mins, sound. Copenhagen: Tv-sol, 2005/ 
http://www.copenhagenfreeuniversity.dk. (Digital tv; DVD)   
 
Naomi Salaman. Hemicircle d’honneur. 2 mins, sound, 2005. (Video; 
DVD) 
 
and in the seminar room: 
Sophia Kosmaglou. The Posers: a contemporary tableau vivant, from  





For more information, please contact the library t. 020 7717 2295 e. special.collections@gold.ac.uk 
